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only that the p)enalties will ascertain the proportion ini which
they are to contribute, whereas if they had joined i one
bond, it must have depended on other circuxustancesY

lIn the report given in 2 B. & P. 273* this last senttence
is thus expressed: " They are bound as effectually s if bound
in one instrument with this difference only, that the sumo
in each instrumnent ascertain the proportions, whereas, if
they were ail Joined in the saine engagement, they must fl
contribute equally."

The text in Bosanquet and Puller's report makes plain
what should be the proportion of contribution in1 this case.
There was, first of ail, Jarvîs liable as surety to the extent
of $3,000; Ostrander, husband and wife, liable for 83,000O
aise; and the last surety, Everard, hiable for $1,000. The
total sum of ali the common suretyship for the one debt vus
$7,000, and the set of sureties should be liable in seventh.
aeeording to the proportion of the amounts in whîcfi they
engage thierselves, iLe, for husband and wife three-seventhe,
for Jarvis three-seventlis, and for Everard one-seventh.

The judgmnent should be, to this extent, modified, and
make Jarvis Fable for three-sevenths of the 8um paid by
Mrq. Ostrander. The appeal with this change sbould b.
dismissed wvith costa.

The neat point is worked out vcry clearly in Re Mac-
Doab,10 Ir. IL Eq. 269 (1876).

I)ýerlug v. EarI of WInclielses, was dert(ded In 17,R7, atid was% firaSt ,ý-

Portrd troni MIS. note b y Boanqupt and Pulle-r in 1814. nnd attpr-
wards b y Mr. Coz In 1816. The manner of i appeaàrlng in Bosanqupt
anid Pluiler wotild indikate that the source of information wns 1,ord
Eldon, who wSU of counsel In the eue.: ueo 14 l'es. p. 109. 1 wouIId
Preter tii. text in Bonmnquet and Puller to thfa t in coni. Tii v ('i A.
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